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seateda~ hZis desk, c<utit1îg1 1v\
the profits of die wekI.

IGooci rorning, ' replied tltc*
inerchant hlanlly ; Il bappl, to see
yon ; haxe a scat? Any news ?
how's trade 1"

VVitixout noticin 'g these interro-
.gatioîîs, Mr. I3arton said :

Yoiîing, Strosser is desiroils of,
establishing imiself iii -a snîull re-
taji buisiiess iný,siii Vsintoni street,
ani called this morniug Io secure
of me a kian of two thotisand. dol-
,lars for that purpose."l

Il Indeed P" exclaimed Mr. U~'
ley, cvidently stirprised at this ain-

incenîent, Il but voit dIo not think
of ]oaning that sumi, do voit ?1"

IlI dIO not know," replied Mir.
Barton-Vr. Strosser is a yotnng1)muan of business talenis and Strict
integrity, and will be lilely to suce-
ceed in -whatever hie unidertiikes."

IlPerhaps SQ,"l replied IMr. Hawv-
ley, doubtfully, but I ani heartily
tiredof helping to re-establish these
young aspirants for commercial
honors."

"lHIave youi ever suffèrcd any
froni sueh a course il' inquired Mr.
Barton, at the saine tilne c.-sting.1
roguish glance, ut MVr. I-Iawley.

Nli\o," replicd tlic latter, Il for 1
inever feit in-.!ined to iak-e an iiu-
vestrnent of sucli a kindl."

IThen here is a fine opportiinity
to do so. Itniuyl prove btter thunil
stock in the bank. As for myseif.,
1 havc concluded that if you will
advance im one thousand dollars,
.i will contribute an equal suiri.",

"1Not a single farthing would 1
advance for snch a purpose ; andi
if you niake un investmnent of that
kind, 1 shall consider you very
foo1ish ixideed."

Mr. J3arton observed a silence of
several moments, and then arose
to depart.

elIl yon do flot fe dispcsed to
z'hare -with me iii this entcrgrise, 1

I adil <vaiice. thet whiole SîUx,1 117"-

:Sayitu I hici hae left the stcre.
Chapier II.

rien years have passed a-woy
since the occuirrence of the con ver-
sa ion recorded ini the preceding
chapter, and M'y. ]3arton, pale aind
a giftted is standing at the desk as
whi first initrodcilcdt to the rcad-
er's attention. As page intter page
(l' his lioncierois ledger wvas ex-
atiiied, bis dîspaiir becaie deeper
un1ci deeper, unitil at hast lie cx-
cia ined-

I ani ruined-lutterly rumcid P"
IJow su ? " inquired Ilinanu

'trusscr, -who entercd tue eouintîing
rJonI in season to, hear Mr. Bar-
ton's rmirc

Il The hast Etiropeauî steamer
brouglit news of tlîe fhilure of' the
bouse of Perlch, Jackson & Go.,
Londcon, wvho are indebted o mie
iii the sumn or nearly two hundred.
thousand dollars. News of the
failuire lias beconie gelieral, and My
creclitors, panic stricken, are press-
ing iii my paper to be cashied. The
batis reise une credit, and 1 bave
flot the means to nucet niy liabili-
tics. If I could pass thiis erisis,
jierhaps I could rally again, but it
is impossible, my credilors are im-
portuniute, and 1 eali]not rnucli loti-
gar keep above the tide,'- rcplied

Wlut is thec extent of your lia-
bilities ?" inqu ired Mr1 scr.

IlSeventy-uve thotisand dollars,"
replicd M . I3arton.

IlWould that sum, be suflicient
to relieve you ?"

"It wouLdC."1
MTien, sir, you shail bave it,"

said Strosseix as lie stcpped up to,
the desk aîid drew a check for
tventy tlîousand dollars. Il Here,
lakethiis,andwhltvlen you need more,
dIo not hiesitate to cal] oin me. R e-
mîemiber that, il. was lrom yoti I re-


